The aging of workforces in many developed countries has generated concerns about worker shortages and lost expertise ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0047]; [@CIT0051]). Research addressing these issues has examined longer working trajectories; alterations to the nature of employment like increased opportunities for bridged retirement; and the impact of policy changes dissolving mandatory retirement ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0011]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0036]; [@CIT0050]; [@CIT0072]). Working longer is also in keeping with the desire of many older workers who want or need to remain in the labor force beyond a traditional retirement age of 65 years ([@CIT0053]; [@CIT0055]). However, with increasing age there is a greater likelihood of chronic diseases that can cause disability and that can make working difficult ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0045]; [@CIT0054]; [@CIT0065]).

Among the most common age-related, chronic conditions are arthritis and diabetes. Both conditions are of growing importance not only because their prevalence is associated with ageing, but also because they are linked to population increases in obesity and decreases in physical activity that can mean earlier disease onset and more years spent living with a disability ([@CIT0041]; [@CIT0043]; [@CIT0054]). Individuals with arthritis and diabetes often report being concerned about whether they will be able to sustain work over time, and report elevated job strain and depression that are associated with disruption to employment ([@CIT0022]; [@CIT0027]; [@CIT0038]; [@CIT0057]; [@CIT0074]).

To date, research examining employment among those living with arthritis and diabetes has largely drawn on a medical model for guidance. Studies have examined the high incidence of work disability among those living with the conditions and disease factors associated with temporarily or permanently giving up work ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0033]; [@CIT0042]; [@CIT0069]; [@CIT0078]). Relatively little research has adopted a biopsychosocial approach. A biopsychosocial framework is of growing interest because it places disease within the wider context of a person's life ([@CIT0075]). Disability is not thought to arise solely from a health condition, but from the interplay of health (e.g., pain), personal factors (e.g., age, education, individual perceptions), and social and environmental factors (e.g., social support, physical barriers), all of which can make the performance of life activities difficult ([@CIT0075]).

An example of a biopsychosocial theory relevant to employment is work functioning theory ([@CIT0062]). The theory posits that occupational activities are valued by individuals and that these activities are closely linked to a person's psychological, social, and financial well-being. The theory was developed to address the observation that there are often increased levels of work disability related to age or health that can impact work performance. Yet, functioning at work is not entirely explained by age or disease symptoms. It is also related to personal factors, work context, and workplace practices that may support work performance or impede it ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0037]; [@CIT0062]).

To date, work functioning theory has mostly been applied to work injuries and return to work; clinical rehabilitation practice; and the measurement of concepts like work ability ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0058]; [@CIT0062]; [@CIT0068]). This study is the first to apply work functioning theory to examine the need for, use of, and unmet needs for organization-level policies and practices that are often broadly available to help employees accommodate their personal needs. It includes policies and practices like flexible hours, special equipment, ergonomic changes, modified job duties, and altered work hours. Although these practices can be used for a variety of reasons, they may be particularly beneficial to enhance the job performance of workers who are managing chronic conditions like arthritis and diabetes. By examining workplace accommodations, we gain a more nuanced understanding of worker needs, factors contributing to having accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded, and the relationship of accommodations to employment outcomes among older workers with arthritis and diabetes.

Arthritis, Diabetes and Previous Employment Research {#s2}
====================================================

Studies of workforce participation among individuals with arthritis find that absenteeism and presenteeism (i.e., reduced work performance) are considerable problems. Leaves of absence of 3 months or more are relatively common and range from one-third to over 50% of individuals ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0007]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0034]). Work disability (i.e., permanently giving up one's job) and at-work productivity costs are high and are estimated to be two to four times greater than direct health care costs, making arthritis among the costliest diseases in many developed countries ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0042]; [@CIT0059]; [@CIT0076]; [@CIT0078]).

Studies also find that diabetes can have a negative impact on employment ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0031]; [@CIT0039]). Estimates are that more than 50% of those with diabetes are of working age with most new cases being diagnosed among baby boomers (born 1946--1964) ([@CIT0060]; [@CIT0064]). A study of five European countries (France, Germany, Italy, Spain, United Kingdom) found that the indirect costs of diabetes related to reduced productivity, absenteeism, early retirement and the use of social benefits exceeded direct health care costs by a factor of at least 2:1 and cost approximately €98.4 billion in 2010 ([@CIT0033]).

Although different in their pathology, arthritis and diabetes are of shared interest for several reasons. Both diseases are chronic, have no cure, and can cause disability. Yet, they may not have a continuous impact on employment. Instead, they often result in episodic or intermittent disability, symptom exacerbation (e.g., flares), or complications that occasionally affect work activities ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0026]; [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0028]; [@CIT0031]; [@CIT0039]; [@CIT0069]). Longitudinal data spanning nearly 5 years from employed women and men living with arthritis highlighted that disability was episodic for nearly three quarters of participants ([@CIT0026]). The intermittent nature of arthritis and diabetes is significant for several reasons. On the one hand, it points to the importance of not stigmatizing older workers with chronic conditions as being an inevitable drain on workplace and health resources. On the other hand, longitudinal research with a sample of individuals with arthritis found that many of those with intermittent disability did not pursue accommodations to help manage disability at work until they had pronounced and consistent disability or experienced a crisis ([@CIT0023]; [@CIT0026]). Delays in accessing accommodations raise concerns that older workers may be doing "too little; too late," which could negatively impact their jobs and result in greater absenteeism, lost productivity and job disruptions, and even threaten the ability to remain employed. In addition, some research finds considerable ageism in workplaces with older workers being perceived negatively, especially in terms of performance and adaptability ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0030]; [@CIT0049]). Perceived ageism may mean that older workers hesitate to draw attention to accommodation needs and are less likely to use existing policies and practices.

Research examining workplace accommodations among individuals with arthritis or diabetes is uncommon. A small number of studies exist in samples of individuals with arthritis and find that accommodation use is relatively low, despite individuals reporting pain, fatigue, and functional limitations at work ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0010]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0077]). Research has not examined whether the absence of accommodation use reflects a lack of accommodation availability or need. Because accommodation policies are set at an organization level and are available to all workers, and because we expect workers with arthritis and diabetes to be employed in a wide range of jobs, we do not expect differences in reports of accommodation availability among workers with arthritis, diabetes and no chronic diseases. However, in keeping with previous research, workers with arthritis and diabetes are expected to report greater pain, fatigue and health variability ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0039]). As such, more workers with arthritis and diabetes are expected to report a need for workplace accommodations than older workers with no chronic disabling diseases. However, it is unclear whether they will report greater use of accommodations. If older workers are reluctant to draw attention to their health or delay using accommodations because of variability in health symptoms, we may see no differences in accommodation use compared to workers with no chronic diseases even when accommodations are available.

> Hypothesis 1a: Workers aged 50 or more who live with arthritis or diabetes will report greater pain, fatigue, and health variability compared to workers who do not have any chronic disabling diseases.
>
> Hypothesis 1b: Older workers who live with arthritis or diabetes will report similar levels of accommodation availability as workers who do not have any chronic, disabling diseases.
>
> Hypothesis 1c: Older workers who live with arthritis or diabetes will report greater need for accommodations at work than older workers who do not have any chronic disabling diseases.
>
> Hypothesis 1d: Older workers who live with arthritis and diabetes will be similar in their use of accommodations at work when compared to older workers who do not have any chronic disabling diseases.

Work Functioning Theory and Workplace Accommodations {#s3}
====================================================

As noted, work functioning theory highlights that disability at work needs to be understood as a dynamic interplay among the person, his or her work activities, and the surrounding environment ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0037]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0058]; [@CIT0062]; [@CIT0068]). Applied to older workers with arthritis and/or diabetes, work functioning theory underscores the importance of considering not only the presence of a chronic condition, but also the need for accommodations in conjunction with accommodation availability and use, which are key aspects of the work environment. Specifically, some workers will report that their accommodation needs are met with existing policies. That is, they need adaptations like flexible hours or more breaks and that these accommodations are available and have been used. Other workers may report needing some accommodations, but that these are not available, or they are reluctant to use them. These workers have unmet accommodation needs. Finally, it is possible that some individuals will report that they do not need some workplace accommodations. However, their workplace has put in place accommodation practices and they may draw on them in the absence of a health need. These individuals could be thought to have their accommodation needs exceeded. We would expect that older workers who have arthritis and diabetes would be more likely to have unmet accommodation needs and less likely to have accommodation needs exceeded compared to workers with no chronic disabling diseases.

> Hypothesis 2: More workers with arthritis and/or diabetes will have their accommodation needs unmet and fewer will have accommodation needs exceeded when compared to workers with no chronic, disabling conditions.

In addition to condition type and symptoms like pain, fatigue, and health variability being associated with accommodation needs unmet, met, or exceeded, we expect demographic factors and work context to be relevant. To date, studies have not examined a range of demographic and work context variables and their relationship to accommodation use among individuals with arthritis or diabetes. However, some research finds women report more severe disease symptoms than men ([@CIT0029]; [@CIT0067]; [@CIT0070]; [@CIT0073]), more part-time work and more accommodation needs ([@CIT0012]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0052]; [@CIT0071]). These findings suggest that women may have greater unmet accommodation needs than men. Moreover, although research has not examined accommodations, older adults and workers with less education are less likely to be employed when they have arthritis ([@CIT0034]). Greater difficulty sustaining employment in these groups could mean that age and education are relevant and that older adults and those with less education will be more likely to report unmet accommodation needs.

Work context also has not been examined in terms of accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded. However, workers in physically demanding jobs, which may be particularly difficult for those with arthritis and diabetes; who report greater work stress; or who work part-time (and are less likely to be eligible for workplace accommodations) may have greater unmet accommodation needs, whereas those with greater job control may be more likely to report their accommodation needs met or even exceeded. Potentially relevant to having accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded are job sector and the size of an organization. Sales and retail jobs may have fewer accommodations available whereas larger organizations may have more accommodation policies available.

> Hypothesis 3a: Greater pain, fatigue and health variability are expected to be associated with having unmet accommodation needs.
>
> Hypothesis 3b: Women, older respondents, and those with less education are expected to have more unmet accommodation needs.
>
> Hypothesis 3c: Participants whose work is physically demanding, with greater work stress, who are employed part-time, or who work in sales and retail are expected have more unmet accommodation needs. Workers with greater job control and who are employed in larger organizations are expected to be more likely to have their accommodation needs met or exceeded.

Finally, greater age and having arthritis and/or diabetes has been found to be associated with employment outcomes like greater workplace activity limitations, more job disruptions (arriving late/leaving early; missing meetings), productivity losses and absenteeism ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0008]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0045]; [@CIT0065]). Women also report more activity limitations in the workplace than men ([@CIT0034]; [@CIT0071]). Applying work functioning theory would suggest that individuals with unmet accommodation needs will report poorer employment outcomes than individuals with accommodation needs met. Having accommodation needs exceeded should allow workers to potentially avoid difficulties at work. As such, having accommodation needs exceeded should be associated with fewer activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses and less absenteeism compared to having accommodation needs met.

> Hypothesis 4a: Living with arthritis or diabetes will be associated with greater workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses and absenteeism
>
> Hypothesis 4b: Older age will be associated with greater workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses and absenteeism and being female will be associated with greater workplace activity limitations.
>
> Hypothesis 4c: Having unmet accommodation needs will be associated with greater workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses and absenteeism compared to having accommodation needs met.
>
> Hypothesis 4d: Having accommodation needs exceeded will be associated with fewer workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses and absenteeism compared to having accommodation needs met.

A Conceptual Model of Workplace Accommodations Using Work Functioning Theory {#s4}
============================================================================

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the hypotheses and presents a preliminary conceptual framework that applies work functioning theory in a novel way to better address health, demographic and work context factors that may be associated with accommodations and the relationship of accommodation needs met, unmet, and exceeded to employment outcomes. Hypothesis 1a draws on previous research and differentiates older workers with arthritis and diabetes from workers with no chronic disabling conditions in terms of pain, fatigue and health variability, while Hypotheses 1b--1d link disease condition to accommodation need, but not necessarily to accommodation availability or use. Hypothesis 2 expands on previous research and introduces concepts of accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded. Workers with arthritis and diabetes are expected to be more likely to have accommodation needs unmet and less likely to have needs met or exceeded than adults with no chronic conditions. Hypotheses 3a--3c applies work functioning theory to posit that health factors alone are unlikely to be the only variables related to accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded (Hypothesis 3a). Demographic factors like age, gender and education (Hypothesis 3b), as well as a wide range of work context variables like job sector, physically demanding work, the size of the workplace, part-time hours, shift work, job control and job stress may also relate to having accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded (Hypothesis 3c). Finally, Hypotheses 4a and 4b draws on previous research that links chronic condition type, age, and gender to poorer employment outcomes. Hypotheses 4c and 4d expand on this research and apply work functioning theory to link unmet accommodation needs with poorer employment outcomes (Hypothesis 4c) and accommodation needs exceeded to better employment outcomes (Hypothesis 4d) when compared to those reporting their accommodation needs met. By applying work functioning theory to test these hypotheses, we gain not only new insights into accommodation needs and use, but also insights into factors, especially related to work context, that may be modifiable and may help improve areas of person-job fit to sustain the employment of older workers with chronic conditions.

![A conceptual model of workplace accommodations using work functioning theory.](way00401){#F1}

METHOD {#s5}
======

Study Design and Participants {#s6}
-----------------------------

A cross-sectional survey was used to collect data. Participants were recruited from an existing nationally representative survey panel of \~ 80,000 Canadians that was created using probability sampling. From this, we recruited a sample of workers aged 50--67 years born from 1946 to 1964 (considered the "baby boomer generation") and which comprised workers with no chronic, disabling diseases, adults with arthritis, and adults with diabetes. Participants were eligible if born from 1946 to 1964 and employed ≥15 hr/week. Participants were labeled as healthy control respondents if they had not: (a) been diagnosed with any chronic physically or mentally disabling health conditions lasting 6 months or more; (b) experienced a disabling injury or been recovering from surgery within the past 6 months. Arthritis participants had a self-reported: (a) physician diagnosis of arthritis (e.g., osteoarthritis \[OA\]; inflammatory arthritis \[IA\] e.g., rheumatoid arthritis); and (b) an arthritis duration of ≥1 year (to ensure time working with arthritis). Diabetes participants had a self-reported: (a) physician diagnosis of Type I or II diabetes; and (b) a diabetes duration of ≥1 year. Participants were excluded if they: (a) reported being diagnosed with other chronic physically or mentally disabling health conditions (e.g., stroke, depression) prior to their arthritis or diabetes diagnosis; or (b) experienced an injury or were recovering from surgery (past 6 months). The occurrence of co-morbid conditions after diagnosis of arthritis/diabetes is challenging for establishing inclusion/exclusion criteria as both diseases result in increased risks for other conditions ([@CIT0059], [@CIT0060]). Hence, individuals diagnosed with other conditions after their arthritis/diabetes diagnosis were included.

Recruitment and Procedure {#s7}
-------------------------

Potential respondents were invited by email to participate in a study aimed at better understanding the working experiences of individuals aged 50 or more years. We aimed for a quota of 500 respondents in each health condition to ensure variability in disease severity, job sector, and accommodation needs and use, and based on previous studies of workplace accommodations ([@CIT0010]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0077]). Respondents were screened to meet eligibility criteria. Eligible respondents were given a choice of a telephone-administered or online questionnaire in English or French. Recruitment continued until eligible, consenting participants were found. Questionnaires took 25--30 min to complete and were administered from September to October 2014. Ethics approval was received from the University of Toronto. Informed verbal/written consent was obtained from participants.

Measures {#s8}
--------

### Demographics {#s9}

Information on age in years, sex (male or female), education (secondary school education or less; some postsecondary school; postsecondary education) and marital status (married/living as married; divorced; separated; widowed; never married) was collected.

### Type of arthritis and diabetes {#s10}

Type of arthritis was collected as OA, IA (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis) or both OA and IA. Type of diabetes was collected as Type I or Type II diabetes. For the purposes of the current study OA, IA and both OA/IA were combined into the category "arthritis" and Type I and Type II types of diabetes were combined into the category "diabetes."

### Pain {#s11}

A visual analogue scale assessed pain in the last month (range 0 to 10; 0 = *no pain*; 10 = *worst possible pain*).

### Fatigue {#s12}

The five-item Profile of Mood States (POMS) fatigue subscale asked the extent to which participants felt worn out, fatigued, exhausted, sluggish and weary in the previous month (0 = *not at all*; 4 = *extremely*) ([@CIT0046]). Three additional items were added to balance the scale with more positive mood states and make it relevant to all respondents: full of energy, vigorous and lively. Scores were summed. Cronbach's alpha, a measure of internal consistency, was .89 for the modified scale.

### Health variability {#s13}

Variability in health symptoms was assessed by asking the extent to which respondents had "variable health problems (times of good and bad health) over the past 3 months" (1 = *not at all*; 5 = *a great deal*).

### Job sector {#s14}

A list of 21 job sectors were provided and collapsed into six categories: (a) banking/insurance/business/technology; (b) education/health/sciences/arts; (c) construction/utilities; (d) sales/retail; (e) manufacturing/agriculture; (f) government.

### Hours per week {#s15}

Respondents were asked the hours worked in a typical week. For analyses these were collapsed into part-time work (less than 30 hr per week) or full-time work (more than 35 hr per week).

### Size of organization {#s16}

Respondents were asked for the number of years they had worked for their current employer and the size of their organization. Responses were collapsed into: \<50 people; 50--499 people; ≥500 people.

### Job involves physical activity {#s17}

Respondents were asked the extent to which their job involved physical activity or movement (e.g., bending, lifting) (1 = *not at all*; 5 = *a great deal*).

### Work schedule {#s18}

A single item asked about work schedules. Categories were: (a) a regular daytime schedule; (b) a regular evening shift; (c) a regular night or graveyard shift; (d) a rotating shift (changes from days to evenings to nights); (e) a split shift (two distinct periods every day); (f) on call; (g) an irregular schedule. Responses were collapsed into irregular schedule/shift work and regular schedule.

### Job control {#s19}

Nine items asked about control over work tasks, pace and scheduling (1 = *not at all*; 5 = *a great deal*) ([@CIT0016]). Example items included, "how much control do you have over how you do your work?"; "how much control do you have over how quickly or slowly you have to work?"; "how much can you choose from a variety of tasks or projects to do?" The items were a subset of the original 22-item scale. Scores were summed. Internal consistency of the adapted measure was excellent (Cronbach's alpha = .91).

### Job stress {#s20}

A single item asked about respondents how stressful their work was in the past 3 months (1 = *not at all*; 5 = *extremely*).

### Workplace activity limitations {#s21}

The 12-item Workplace Activity Limitations Scale (WALS) measured activity limitations at work ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0021]; [@CIT0024]). Items assessed getting to/from/around the workplace, upper and lower mobility difficulties, concentration, scheduling and pace of work (0 = *no difficulty*, 3 = *unable to do*). Example items include asking respondents how much difficulty they have: "getting around the workplace (e.g., stairs, hallways, furniture)"; "standing for long periods of time (e.g., more than 20 min)"; "with the pace of work your job requires"; "concentrating or keeping your mind on work." Scores were summed (Cronbach's alpha = .83).

### Job disruptions {#s22}

Seven questions measured different types of job disruptions in the previous 6 months (Yes/No). Examples include experiencing "lost work time from work because of arriving late or leaving early"; "being unable to work the shift or schedule desired"; "work interruptions of greater than 20 min" ([@CIT0024]). Scores for the job disruptions index were summed and ranged from 0 to 7.

### Health absenteeism {#s23}

Respondents were asked about the number of days absent related to their health in the past 3 months. Responses were categorized into no absences versus any absences.

### Perceived productivity loss {#s24}

At-work productivity in the past week was measured with a global item from the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment Questionnaire (WPAI) asking participants how much their health impacted their productivity while they were working (0 = *no effect*; 10 = *prevented working*) ([@CIT0061]).

### Workplace accommodations {#s25}

Respondents were asked about the following workplace practices and policies that could act as accommodations: (a) flexible hours (i.e., have some flexibility in the times when work starts or finishes); (b) special equipment/adaptations (e.g., built-up keyboard); (c) modified job duties (e.g., reduced lifting); (d) altered work schedules (e.g., compressed work week); (e) more breaks and rest periods; (f) work-at-home arrangements; (g) extended health benefits (paid for by employers and not covered by provincial health insurance, e.g., some medications, physical therapy, dental); (h) paid or unpaid short-term leave (i.e., an extended absence due to health of more than 1 week and less than 3 months); (i) wellness programs (e.g., nutritional information; [@CIT0015]; [@CIT0025]). For each accommodation, participants were asked whether they needed the accommodation (Yes/No) and whether it was available (Yes/No/Don't know). If an accommodation was available, respondents were asked whether they had used the accommodation in the past 12 months (Yes/No).

### Workplace accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded {#s26}

Using the nine accommodation items described earlier, three groups were created to examine combinations of accommodation needs and use. Groups comprised respondents who: (a) reported congruence between the accommodations they needed and the accommodations they used (accommodation needs met); (b) reported needing more accommodations than they used (accommodation needs unmet); and (c) reported not needing some accommodations but using them anyway (accommodation needs exceeded).

### Statistical analyses {#s27}

The distributions of all variables were examined for normality. Correlations among variables were examined for multicollinearity. Means, standard deviations (*SD*s) and percentages described the sample, work context factors and accommodation availability, needs, and use by condition type. To assess Hypothesis 1a we used one-way analysis of variances (ANOVAs) to compare similarities and differences across health conditions in reports of pain, fatigue, and health variability. Hypotheses 1b--1d were tested using chi-square analyses that compared condition types by accommodation availability, need and use. Hypothesis 2 was examined using chi-square analyses comparing the condition types with accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded. Hypothesis 3 was tested by first examining the association of accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded with demographic, health and work context variables using bi-variable multinomial logistic regression analyses. Variables that were significant at *p* ≤ .05 in bi-variable analyses were included in multivariable multinomial logistic regression analyses. Finally, Hypotheses 4a--4c were tested using ordinary least-squares and logistic regression analyses to examine the association of age, gender, condition type and accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded with employment outcomes (i.e., workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, perceived productivity losses, and absenteeism). Analyses were conducted using SAS/STAT software, version 9.3 ([@CIT0063]), and STATA (Stata Corporation).

RESULTS {#s28}
=======

Survey invitations were sent to 13,522 emails of people born 1945--1964 with 7,965 responses (58.9%) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Of them, 3,740 individuals were ineligible mostly because participants were not currently employed (3,392: 53.6%) or because we reached quotas established for the healthy and arthritis groups (2,589: 40.9%). The final sample consisted of 1,566 respondents of whom 73.4% completed the online questionnaire. We did not reach a quota of 500 individuals with diabetes. However, many individuals had both arthritis and diabetes and they were included as a distinct morbidity group in our analyses. Final numbers were: healthy controls = 538; arthritis = 631; diabetes = 286; both arthritis/diabetes = 111. Among those with arthritis, 57.1% reported OA; 23.8% IA or both OA and IA; and 19.1% were unsure of their arthritis type. Among those with diabetes, 83.4% reported Type II diabetes.

![Summary of recruitment.](way00402){#F2}

One-way ANOVAs compared the condition types in terms of sample characteristics. Groups were similar in many demographic and work context factors ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). On average, participants were 59 years old. There was a greater proportion of respondents aged 60 + in the arthritis group or with both arthritis/diabetes. Consistent with the established epidemiology of these conditions, there were more women with arthritis and more men with diabetes compared to controls. There were fewer respondents with postsecondary education in the group with both arthritis/diabetes. Respondents with arthritis or both arthritis/diabetes generally reported poorer job outcomes than healthy controls with greater workplace activity limitations, *F* (3, 1,483) = 57.7, *p* \< .01; job disruptions, *F* (3, 1,541) = 13.9, *p* \< .01; perceived productivity losses, *F* (3, 1,545) = 17.8, *p* \< .01; and absenteeism, χ^*2*^ (3, *N* = 1,566) = 21.7, *p* \< .01. Unexpectedly, those with arthritis or both arthritis and diabetes also often reported poorer job outcomes than the diabetes group who generally were not significantly different from healthy controls.

###### 

Sample Characteristics by Condition Type (Healthy Control, Arthritis, Diabetes, Both Arthritis and Diabetes) (*n* = 1,566)

  Variable                                           Healthy, *n* = 538   Arthritis, *n* = 631   Diabetes, *n* = 286   Both Arthritis and Diabetes, *n* = 111   Total Sample^a^, *n* = 1,566
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Demographics                                                                                                                                                  
   Mean age\*                                        58.5 (5.1)           59.4 (5.1)^b^          59.2 (5.0)            60.7 (4.2)^b^                            59.2 (5.1)
   Gender\*                                                                                                                                                     
    Men                                              56.3                 46.4                   67.0                  52.7                                     54.0
    Women                                            43.7                 53.6                   33.0                  47.3                                     46.0
   Education\*\*                                                                                                                                                
    Secondary or less                                13.2                 15.6                   19.0                  19.8                                     15.7
    Some postsecondary                               16.8                 20.4                   20.1                  25.2                                     19.4
    Postsecondary                                    70.0                 64.0                   60.9                  55.0                                     64.9
   Marital status                                                                                                                                               
    Married/living as married                        70.5                 68.0                   66.8                  57.7                                     67.9
    Divorced/separated/ widowed                      17.9                 21.5                   21.2                  27.0                                     20.6
    Never married                                    11.6                 10.5                   12.0                  15.3                                     11.5
  Work context variables                                                                                                                                        
   Job sector                                                                                                                                                   
    Banking/insurance/business/technology            17.0                 11.8                   15.6                  15.6                                     14.5
    Education/health/sciences/arts                   41.2                 41.9                   29.8                  37.6                                     39.2
    Construction/utilities                           10.1                 11.5                   12.0                  13.8                                     11.3
    Sales/retail                                     11.4                 16.2                   20.6                  17.4                                     15.4
    Manufacturing/agriculture                        9.1                  9.1                    11.0                  7.3                                      9.3
    Government                                       11.2                 9.5                    11.0                  8.3                                      10.3
    Hours per week                                   36.6 (12.4)          34.7 (13.7)            36.7 (12.5)           35.6 (15.4)                              35.8 (13.2)
   Size of organization                                                                                                                                         
    \<50 people                                      23.4                 30.1                   29.8                  32.1                                     27.9
    50--499 people                                   23.7                 26.7                   27.5                  20.5                                     25.4
    ≥500 people                                      52.9                 43.2                   42.7                  47.4                                     46.7
  Job involves physical activity (range 1--5)\*      2.7 (1.3)            3.1 (1.4)^b^           2.8 (1.4)^e^          3.0 (1.4)                                2.9 (1.4)
  Job control (range 0--36)\*                        22.1 (9.5)           20.6 (9.9)             19.4 (10.2)^b^        19.0 (10.0)^b^                           20.8 (9.9)
  Job stress (range 1--5)                            2.9 (1.0)            2.8 (1.0)              2.8 (1.1)             3.0 (1.1)                                2.9 (1.0)
  Job outcomes                                                                                                                                                  
   Workplace activity limitations (range 0--36)\*    2.1 (2.5)            4.3 (4.4)^b,c^         2.3 (2.8)^c,d^        5.7 (4.7)^b^                             3.3 (3.8)
   Job disruptions (range 0--7)\*                    0.4 (1.0)            0.9 (1.4)^b^           0.6 (1.3)^c,d^        1.1 (1.7)^b^                             0.7 (1.3)
   Perceived productivity loss (range 0 to 10)\*     1.9 (1.7)            2.6 (2.3)^b^           2.0 (1.7)^c,d^        2.9 (2.2)^b^                             2.3 (2.0)
   Days absent related to health (past 3 months)\*   1.1 (3.9)            2.6 (9.9)^b^           2.2 (8.3)             2.8 (9.7)                                2.0 (8.0)

*Note*. ^a^*n*s vary due to missing data.

^b^Group is significantly different from the "Healthy control" group, *p* \< .05.

^c^Group is significantly different from the "Both Arthritis and Diabetes" group, *p* \< .05.

^d^Group is significantly different from the "Arthritis" group, *p* \< .05.

Chi-square or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) significant difference, \**p* \< .01; \*\**p* \< .05.

There was partial support for Hypothesis 1a ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Individuals with arthritis or both arthritis/diabetes reported greater pain, *F* (3, 1,558) = 100.9, *p* \< .01; fatigue, *F* (3, 1,516) = 10.0, *p* \< .01; and health variability, *F* (3, 1,554) = 25.1, *p* \< .01, than healthy controls. Respondents with diabetes reported significantly more health variability, *F* (1, 1,554) = 9.7, *p* \< .01 and more pain, *F* (1, 1,558) = 9.6, *p* \< .01), than healthy controls, but did not report greater fatigue.

###### 

Differences in Health Variables and Accommodation Availability by Condition Type (Healthy Control, Arthritis, Diabetes, Both Arthritis and Diabetes) (*n* = 1,566)

  Variable                                              Healthy, *n* = 538   Arthritis, *n* = 631   Diabetes, *n* = 286   Both Arthritis and Diabetes, *n* = 111   Total Sample^a^, *n* = 1,566
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Pain (range 0--10)\*                                  2.6 (1.7)            4.4 (2.2)^b^           3.0 (1.9)^d^          4.6 (2.3)^b^                             3.5 (2.2)
  Fatigue (range 0--32)\*                               11.5 (6.4)           13.0 (6.8)^b^          12.3 (6.2)            15.0 (6.6)^b^                            12.5 (6.6)
  Health variability (past 3 months) (range 1--5)\*     1.7 (0.9)            2.1 (1.1)^b^           1.9 (0.9)^b,c,d^      2.4 (1.1)^b^                             2.0 (1.0)
  Availability of workplace policies/accommodations\*                                                                                                              
   None available                                       4.8                  6.5                    11.1                  17.1                                     7.6
   1--2 available                                       14.4                 17.5                   17.7                  13.4                                     16.2
   ≥3 available                                         80.8                 70.0                   71.2                  69.5                                     76.2

*Note.* ^a^ *n*s vary due to missing data.

^b^Group is significantly different from the "Healthy control" group, *p* \< .05.

^c^Group is significantly different from the "Both Arthritis and Diabetes" group, *p* \< .05.

^d^Group is significantly different from the "Arthritis" group, *p* \< .05.

Chi-square or one-way ANOVA significant difference, \**p* \< .01.

We had hypothesized that there would be no differences in the availability of workplace accommodations across condition types (Hypothesis 1b) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, workers with diabetes or both arthritis/diabetes reported fewer accommodations available than healthy controls, χ^2^ (6, *N* = 1,554) = 22.4, *p* \< 01. Despite this, about 70% or more of participants across all condition types reported three or more accommodations available in their workplace. The most widely available accommodations were flex-time, special equipment or adaptations, and extended health benefits. Least available was work-at-home arrangements.

To examine Hypothesis 1c, we compared each accommodation type reported as needed by health condition using chi-square analyses. We also created a variable assessing the total number of accommodations needed by examining sample distributions across condition type. The latter analysis resulted in three levels: those who needed no accommodations; those who needed 1--2 accommodations; those who needed three or more accommodations. We had expected to find differences in accommodation needs by condition type with healthy controls reporting fewer needs than respondents with arthritis or diabetes. However, despite differences in health and job outcomes, there were few differences across health groups in perceived need for accommodations ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The most frequently reported accommodations needed were extended health benefits followed by flexible hours. About one in five and one in four participants with arthritis or both arthritis/diabetes reported needing special equipment/adaptations, which was significantly greater than healthy controls, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 8.1, *p* \< .04. Respondents with arthritis, diabetes and both arthritis/diabetes also were significantly more likely to report needing modified job duties compared to healthy controls, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 20.6, *p* \< .01, although this amounted to only 17% of respondents with arthritis and fewer participants in the other disease groups. Participants with arthritis and diabetes were also more likely to report needing short-term leaves of absence, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 8.8, *p* \< .03. When accommodation types were combined into a total number of accommodations needed, chi-square analyses found that 14.6% to 26.6% of respondents across the health conditions reported not needing any accommodations and fewer than 45% of respondents reported needing three or more accommodations. Differences in the levels of accommodations needed were not significant across health condition type, χ^2^ (6, *N* = 1,171) = 10.3, *p* = .11.

###### 

Percentage of Respondents Reporting Workplace Accommodations Needed and Used and Accommodation Needs Met, Unmet, or Exceeded by Condition Type (*n* = 1,171)

  Workplace Accommodations                        Workplace Accommodations Needed %   Workplace Accommodations Used %             Workplace Accommodations %                                                                                   
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------- ------ --------- --------- --------- --------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Flexible hours/flex-time                        36.4                                36.6                              39.1      33.3                         31.4   31.4      31.8      23.8      Accommodation needs                        
  Special equipment or adaptations^b^             13.9                                19.7^d^                           18.1      25.0^d^                      10.9   13.2      15.5      15.0       Unmet                18.3   23.5   25.4   29.3
  Modified job duties ^a,\ c^                     6.9                                 17.0^d^                           11.8^d^   16.5^d^                      3.4    9.7^d^    8.8^d^    8.9^d^     Met                  65.2   60.7   61.0   62.2
  Altered work schedule                           15.3                                19.2                              18.1      17.5                         13.9   14.8      13.8      13.9       Exceeded             16.5   15.8   13.6   8.5
  More breaks and rest periods ^c^                14.2                                19.7                              20.8      18.5                         9.4    16.2^d^   19.0^d^   13.6                                                 
  Work-at-home arrangements                       22.8                                21.0                              26.8      15.0                         24.1   22.0      26.8      16.5                                                 
  Extended health benefits                        61.2                                63.1                              59.0      74.1                         59.7   53.6      48.7      53.1                                                 
  Short-term leave ^b^                            18.5                                26.2^d^                           26.3^d^   26.8                         14.9   19.9      23.8^d^   24.4^d^                                              
  Wellness program                                25.8                                26.0                              29.5      30.9                         21.0   18.6      24.2      21.3                                                 
  Total workplace accommodations needed/used^e^                                                                                                                                                                                                
   0 needed/used                                  26.6                                20.5                              20.2      14.6                         24.1   23.1      25.0      30.5                                                 
   1--2 needed/used                               36.8                                38.4                              43.0      40.3                         44.9   44.5      45.6      35.4                                                 
   ≥3 needed/used                                 36.6                                41.1                              36.8      45.1                         31.0   32.4      29.4      34.1                                                 

*Note*. Healthy control *n* = 396; Arthritis *n* = 465; Diabetes *n* = 228; Arthritis and Diabetes (A&D) *n* = 82. Samples sizes vary due to missing data and range from 1,139 to 1,167.

^a^Need/Use of workplace practices/accommodations differs by condition, *p* \< .01.

^b^Need/Use of workplace practices/accommodations differs by condition, *p* \< .05.

^c^Use of workplace practices/accommodations differs by condition, *p* \< .01.

^d^Group is significantly different from the "Healthy control" group, *p* \< .05.

^e^Chi-square tests examining disease type by levels of Workplace Practices/Accommodations needed and used, *p* \< .07 and *p* \< .66, respectively.

Hypothesis 1d anticipated that there would not be significant differences in accommodations used by condition type. The hypothesis was largely supported. However, compared to healthy controls, respondents with arthritis, diabetes, and both arthritis/diabetes were significantly more likely to use modified work duties, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 13.8, *p* \< .01; participants with arthritis and diabetes were more likely to use additional breaks and rest periods, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 12.9, *p* \< .01; and respondents with diabetes or both arthritis/diabetes were significantly more likely to have used a short-term leave of absence, χ^2^ (3, *N* = 1,171) = 9.3, *p* \< .03. Despite this, when accommodation types were combined into three groups reflecting total levels of accommodations used (none; 1--2; 3 or more), chi-square analyses yielded no significant differences by health condition type, χ^2^ (6, *N* = 1,171) = 3.9, *p* = .69. About two-thirds of respondents used two or fewer accommodations in the past 12 months.

Hypothesis 2 predicted that more workers with arthritis and diabetes would have their accommodation needs unmet and fewer would have accommodation needs exceeded when compared to workers with no chronic, disabling conditions. As described earlier, we created three groups of respondents with accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded. Chi-square analyses examined differences across the three groups by health condition ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Although approximately one quarter of participants with arthritis or diabetes and nearly 30% of those with both arthritis/diabetes had accommodation needs unmet compared to 18.3% of healthy controls, the chi-square analysis yielded no significant differences by health condition and the hypothesis was not supported, χ^2^ (6, *N* = 1,171) = 10.0, *p* = .12. Most participants reported having their accommodation needs met (60.7% to 65.2%). Fewer respondents reported their accommodation needs exceeded with similar percentages among healthy controls (16.5%), respondents with arthritis (15.8%) and those with diabetes (13.6%) and somewhat less among participants with both arthritis/diabetes (8.5%).

Hypothesis 3 predicted that having accommodation needs unmet, met, or exceeded would not only be related to health, but also would be associated with age, gender, education and a range of work context variables. The hypothesis was examined in two steps. First, bivariable multinomial regression analyses were conducted with demographic, health, and work context factors as predictor variables where each was examined separately with a two-level outcome that compared accommodation needs unmet with accommodation needs met, as well as accommodation needs exceeded with accommodation needs met. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents the estimates (*b*), standard errors (*SE*), odds ratios (*OR*) and *p*-values for each analysis of each outcome and the overall findings. Findings revealed that, compared to respondents who reported their accommodation needs met, respondents with unmet needs had significantly greater pain, *b* = 0.12, *p* \< .01; fatigue, *b* = 0.04, *p* \< .01; and health variability, *b* = 0.25, *p* \< .01. They also reported more physically demanding work, *b* = 0.17, *p* \< .01; greater job stress, *b* = 0.25, *p* \< .01; and less job control, *b* = −0.05, *p* \< .05. They were more likely to be working in health/education/sciences, *OR* = 2.22, *p* \< .01; sales/retail, *OR* = 2.60, *p* \< .01; or utilities/construction, *OR* = 2.08, *p* \< .05 rather than banking/insurance/business/technology. Compared to full-time workers, part-time workers were more likely to have unmet needs instead of needs met, *OR* = 1.58, *p* \< .03. Irregular shift workers also were more likely to have unmet needs compared to regular shift workers, *OR* = 1.44, *p* \< .05. Compared to respondents who had their accommodation needs met, respondents who had their accommodation needs exceeded, reported significantly less fatigue, *b* = −0.03, *p* \< .05 and health variability, *b* = −0.41, *p* \< .01 and reported work as being less physically demanding, *b* = −0.14, *p* \< .05, and having greater job control, *b* = 0.04, *p* \< .01, than respondents who reported their accommodation needs met.

###### 

Bivariable Multinomial Regression Analyses of Demographic, Health, and Work Context Factors Associated With Workplace Accommodation Needs Unmet, Met and Exceeded

  Variable                               Unmet Needs (*n* = 217) vs. Needs Met (*n* = 632)   Needs Exceeded (*n* = 156) vs. Needs Met (*n* = 632)   *p*                              
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------ ----------- ------ ------ --------
  Age                                    0.01                                                0.01                                                   1.01   0.01        0.02   1.01   .63
  Gender (female)                        0.28                                                0.14                                                   1.32   −0.20       0.17   0.82   .04
  Education                                                                                                                                                                          .30
   Postsecondary complete                −0.35                                               0.18                                                   0.70   0.02        0.24   1.02   
   Some postsecondary                    −0.18                                               0.23                                                   0.83   0.22        0.28   1.25   
  Pain                                   0.12\*\*                                            0.03                                                   1.13   −0.07       0.04   0.93   \<.001
  Fatigue                                0.04\*\*                                            0.01                                                   1.04   −0.03\*     0.01   0.97   \<.001
  Health variability                     0.25\*\*                                            0.07                                                   1.28   −0.41\*\*   0.10   0.66   \<.001
  Health condition                                                                                                                                                                   .13
   Arthritis                             0.33                                                0.17                                                   1.39   0.03        0.19   1.03   
   Diabetes                              0.40                                                0.21                                                   1.49   −0.13       0.24   0.88   
   Both arthritis and diabetes           0.52                                                0.28                                                   1.68   −0.61       0.43   1.54   
  Job sector                                                                                                                                                                         .09
   Education/health/sciences/arts        0.80\*\*                                            0.28                                                   2.22   −0.30       0.26   0.74   
   Construction/utilities                0.95\*\*                                            0.32                                                   2.60   −0.41       0.35   0.66   
   Sales/retail                          0.73\*                                              0.31                                                   2.08   −0.02       0.29   0.98   
   Manufacturing/agriculture             0.54                                                0.36                                                   1.72   −0.15       0.34   0.86   
   Government                            0.54                                                0.33                                                   1.72   −0.32       0.32   0.72   
  Work physically demanding              0.17\*\*                                            0.05                                                   1.19   −0.14\*     0.06   0.87   \<.001
  Size of employer                                                                                                                                                                   
   \<100 employees                       0.08                                                0.15                                                   1.08   0.29        0.18   1.34   .24
  Part-time hours                        0.46\*\*                                            0.17                                                   1.58   0.21        0.21   1.23   .03
  Work schedule (irregular shift work)   0.37\*                                              0.16                                                   1.44   0.04        0.19   1.04   .06
  Job control                            −0.05\*\*                                           0.01                                                   0.95   0.04\*\*    0.01   1.04   \<.001
  Work stress                            0.25\*\*                                            0.07                                                   1.28   −0.06       0.08   0.94   \<.001

*Note*. Sample sizes vary from 996 to 1,167 due to different number of missing values for different variables. Reference groups for gender; education; condition; job sector; size of employer, work hours and shift work are: men; secondary or less; healthy; banking/insurance/business/ technology; ≥100 employees; full time and regular shift.

Asterisks denote comparisons between two groups, \**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01. *p*-value column denotes overall significance level across all groups.

Multivariable multinomial regression analyses next examined all predictor variables significant at *p* \< .05 comparing accommodation needs met with accommodation needs unmet and accommodation needs met with accommodation needs exceeded ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Health variables were not significantly associated with unmet or exceeded accommodation needs. Instead, findings indicated that work context variables were related to accommodations. Specifically, participants who worked part-time, *OR* = 1.72, *p* \< .01; reported less job control, *OR* = 0.97, *p* \< .01; and more work stress, *OR* = 1.26, *p* \< .01 were more likely to have unmet accommodation needs as opposed to accommodation needs met. Participants with greater health variability were less likely to have accommodation needs exceeded as compared to needs met, *OR* = 0.70, *p* \< .01, whereas respondents who reported greater job control were more likely to have accommodation needs exceeded, *OR* = 1.03, *p* \< .01.

###### 

Multivariable Multinomial Regression Analyses of Demographic, Health, and Work Context Factors Associated With Workplace Accommodation Needs Unmet, Met, and Exceeded (*n* = 1,005)

  Variable                          Unmet Needs (*n* = 217) vs. Needs Met (*n* = 632)   Needs Exceeded (*n* = 156) vs. Needs Met (*n* = 632)   *p*                              
  --------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------ ----------- ------ ------ --------
  Gender (female)                   −0.04                                               0.18                                                   0.97   −0.26       0.20   0.77   .44
  Pain                              0.06                                                0.05                                                   1.06   0.02        0.05   1.02   .47
  Fatigue                           0.00                                                0.02                                                   1.00   0.01        0.02   1.01   .94
  Health variability                0.07                                                0.09                                                   1.08   −0.36\*\*   0.12   0.70   .01
  Health condition                                                                                                                                                              .51
   Arthritis                        0.07                                                0.23                                                   1.07   0.32        0.25   1.37   
   Diabetes                         0.39                                                0.26                                                   1.48   0.39        0.29   1.23   
   Both arthritis and diabetes      0.44                                                0.35                                                   1.55   0.20        0.49   1.22   
  Job sector                                                                                                                                                                    .79
   Education/health/sciences/arts   0.56                                                0.34                                                   1.75   −0.27       0.31   0.76   
   Construction/utilities           0.69                                                0.38                                                   1.99   −0.08       0.39   0.92   
   Sales/retail                     0.39                                                0.38                                                   1.48   0.06        0.35   1.06   
   Manufacturing/agriculture        0.42                                                0.42                                                   1.53   −0.08       0.38   0.92   
   Government                       0.43                                                0.38                                                   1.53   −0.23       0.36   0.80   
  Work physically demanding         0.06                                                0.07                                                   1.07   −0.04       0.08   0.96   .51
  Part-time hours                   0.54\*                                              0.22                                                   1.72   0.27        0.26   1.31   .04
  Work schedule (irregular shift)   −0.01                                               0.19                                                   0.99   0.06        0.23   1.07   .96
  Job control                       −0.03\*\*                                           0.01                                                   0.97   0.03\*\*    0.01   1.03   \<.001
  Work stress                       0.23\*                                              0.09                                                   1.26   0.09        0.10   1.09   .05

*Notes*. Unmet needs, *n* = 217; Needs met, *n* = 632; Needs exceeded, *n* = 156. Reference groups for gender; condition; job sector; work hours and shift work are: men; healthy; banking/insurance/ business/technology; full time and regular shift.

Asterisks denote comparisons between two groups, \**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01. *p*-value column denotes overall significance level across all groups.

Hypotheses 4a--4c further investigated the combination of health and work context as important to older workers' employment by examining factors associated with job outcomes using ordinary least squares and logistic regression analyses. Specifically, accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded were included as predictor variables along with age, gender, and health condition and their association examined with workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, productivity losses, and absenteeism ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Findings showed support for Hypothesis 4a in that age, gender and health condition type were significantly related to several job outcomes. Specifically, younger age was associated with fewer workplace activity limitations, *b* = −0.06, *p* \< .01; job disruptions, *b* = −0.03, *p* \< .01; and productivity losses, *b* = −0.05, *p* \< .01 and being less likely to report absenteeism, *OR* = 0.94, *p* \< .01. Compared to men, women reported greater workplace activity limitations, *b* = 0.54, *p* \< .01 and more productivity losses, *b* = 0.41, *p* \< .01. Compared to healthy controls, having arthritis, *b* = 2.2, *p* \< .01 or both arthritis/diabetes, *b* = 3.42, *p* \< .01, was significantly associated with greater workplace activity limitations. Compared to healthy controls, those with arthritis, *b* =.37, *p* \< .01; diabetes, *b* = 0.22, *p* \< .05; or with both arthritis/diabetes, *b* = 0.51, *p* \< .01, had greater job disruptions. Also, those with arthritis, *b* = 0.71, *p* \<.01, and both arthritis and diabetes, *b* = 0.78, *p* \< .01, had higher productivity loss compared to health controls. All health conditions were associated with absenteeism. Those with arthritis, *OR* = 1.65, *p* \< .01; diabetes, *OR* = 1.78, *p* \< .01; and both arthritis/diabetes, *OR* = 2.27, *p* \<.01, were more likely to report absenteeism compared to healthy controls. Partial support was found for Hypothesis 4b that predicted having accommodation needs unmet would be related to poorer job outcomes. Respondents with unmet accommodation needs had greater workplace activity limitations than respondents with accommodation needs met, *b* = 0.95, *p* \< .01. However, there were no significant differences in job disruptions, productivity losses or absenteeism between those with accommodation needs unmet versus met. Greater support was found for Hypothesis 4c, which compared to respondents who had their accommodation needs met to those with accommodation needs exceeded. Respondents who reported their accommodation needs exceeded had fewer workplace activity limitations, *b* = −0.85, *p* \< .01; job disruptions, *b* = −0.38, *p* \< .01; and productivity losses, *b* = −0.66, *p* \< .01.

###### 

Multivariable Regression Models Examining Age, Gender, Condition Type and Workplace Accommodation Needs Unmet, Met, and Exceeded With Employment Outcomes

  Variable                       Workplace Activity Limitations (*n* = 1,107)   Job Disruptions (*n* = 1,153)   Perceived Productivity Losses (*n* = 1,149)   Absenteeism (*n* = 1,105)                                         
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------
  Age                            −0.06\*\*                                      0.02                            −0.03\*\*                                     0.01                        −0.05\*\*   0.01   −0.06\*\*   0.01   0.94\*\*
  Gender                         0.54\*                                         0.22                            0.07                                          0.07                        0.41\*\*    0.12   0.24        0.14   1.28
  Health condition                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   Arthritis                     2.20\*\*                                       0.25                            0.37\*\*                                      0.09                        0.71\*\*    0.14   0.50\*\*    0.17   1.65\*\*
   Diabetes                      0.20                                           0.45                            0.22\*                                        0.15                        0.16        0.17   0.57\*\*    0.20   1.78\*\*
   Both arthritis and diabetes   3.42\*\*                                       0.31                            0.51\*\*                                      0.10                        0.78\*\*    0.24   0.82\*\*    0.28   2.27\*\*
  Workplace accommodations                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Unmet needs                   0.95\*\*                                       0.27                            0.00                                          0.09                        0.25        0.14   0.04        0.17   1.04
   Needs exceeded                −0.85\*\*                                      0.31                            −0.38\*                                       0.10                        −0.66\*\*   0.17   −0.40       0.22   0.67

*Note*. Reference groups for gender; health condition; workplace accommodations are men, healthy controls, workplace accommodation needs met. Absenteeism categorized into two groups: no absences vs. any absences.

\**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01.

DISCUSSION {#s29}
==========

As workforces in many developed countries age, there is interest in retaining older workers to manage potential worker shortages and lost expertise. However, previous research suggests that the prevalence of common, age-related chronic conditions like arthritis and diabetes makes sustaining work difficult for many workers (Brault et al., 2007; [@CIT0029]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0045]). This study applied work functioning theory to develop a conceptual model that highlights the complexity of working with a chronic health condition and the value of going beyond disease factors to understand work experiences. By including the role of work context, particularly workplace accommodations, we were able to gain a more nuanced understanding of worker needs, factors contributing to having accommodation needs met, unmet or exceeded, and the relationship of accommodations to job outcomes. The findings underscore that working with pain, fatigue and health variability is common, especially among older workers with arthritis or both arthritis/diabetes. However, the results also paint a more positive picture of the potential for older workers to find ways to manage their health at work than previous studies. Need for and use of accommodations was relatively low among those with arthritis and diabetes and often no different from healthy controls. Most respondents reported at least one workplace accommodation available and about two-thirds reported their accommodation needs met in managing their health. Of interest was that unmet accommodation needs were associated with more workplace activity limitations, whereas using accommodations in advance of health needs was associated with fewer workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, and productivity losses. Additional research is needed, but the results are promising in terms of pointing to ways that workplaces may help older workers with chronic diseases sustain work.

Health Findings {#s30}
---------------

Respondents were diverse in demographic, health and work characteristics with many similarities in work context across the health conditions. However, those with arthritis or both arthritis/diabetes reported poorer health and employment outcomes than healthy controls. These findings are similar to previous arthritis studies which show that, although workers with arthritis are more likely to give up employment than healthy adults, many remain working or return to work, but may struggle to manage pain, fatigue, and functional limitations in the workplace ([@CIT0009]; [@CIT0020]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0040]). Of interest was that respondents with diabetes were similar to healthy controls in many respects, although they reported their health as more variable. The current study suggests that many individuals with diabetes may work with little or only an occasional impact on their jobs, but difficulties with health and work become considerable with co-morbidity, such as arthritis. At the same time, we recruited fewer respondents with diabetes than other health groups. Data replicating these findings are important, as well as new research including individuals who have had to forgo employment.

Work Functioning: Theoretical and Practical Implications {#s31}
--------------------------------------------------------

### Accommodation availability {#s32}

This is one of the first studies that applied work functioning theory to being employed with a chronic disease and asked not only about health variables, but also the availability, need for, and use of diverse workplace accommodations. We had expected that respondents across different health conditions would be similar in their reports of the availability of accommodations in their workplace. However, respondents with both arthritis/diabetes reported less availability of accommodations than healthy controls. It is unclear why this was the case, given that respondents were largely similar in terms of job sector, size of organization, hours worked per week, and need for and use of accommodations. Most participants also reported being aware of the policies and practices available in their organization. Additional research is needed, particularly related to whether there are differences in who is given access or permission to use accommodations or whether accommodations become less available among those who frequently use them. For example, work functioning theory underscores the importance of understanding the broader workplace culture and social environment of workers, in addition to workplace policies and practices. Managers may vary in their perceptions of the legitimacy of some types of accommodations as being necessary for older workers to manage their work and health demands and may not make them available. Repeated or extensive use of an accommodation may be perceived as putting a hardship on others in the organization and supervisors may be less willing or able to provide them on an ongoing basis. If this is the case, it may have influenced perceptions of lower availability among workers, especially those with both arthritis and diabetes. Additional research examining frequency of accommodation use and the role of supervisors and coworkers in supporting accommodation needs is important. This includes international, comparative studies that examine similarities and differences in organizational practices and labor policies aimed at encouraging workplaces to support and accommodate workers with disabilities, including older workers.

### Accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded {#s33}

Similar to previous studies we found that, despite health difficulties, many individuals with arthritis and/or diabetes reported relatively low levels of accommodation use ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0010]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0077]). We expanded on previous research not only by assessing the need for accommodations, but also by measuring whether accommodations were met, unmet, or exceeded. Of interest was that over 60% of respondents reported their accommodation needs were met and up to a further 16% reported their accommodation needs exceeded. These findings may be related to the episodic nature of arthritis and diabetes symptoms where many individuals may not need accommodations on a continual basis ([@CIT0026]). The variety of workplace practices available and the intermittent nature of symptoms also may mean that workers were able to find different ways to manage their health at work. These findings have implications for the workplace and suggest that older workers with chronic diseases may not be a drain on workplace resources, but largely may be able to manage their conditions with existing policies and practices available in Canadian workplaces. However, additional research is needed in other jurisdictions. The findings also have implications for work functioning theory and highlight the need for greater theoretical attention to changes in disability and functioning over time that may be related both to changes in health and to changes that result from adopting diverse accommodations.

Of interest was that a number of older workers used workplace accommodations in the absence of a health need. This finding is not surprising as many workplace policies and practices were created to meet diverse personal and lifestyle situations that go beyond health problems. Yet, additional research examining workers that we labeled as having accommodation needs exceeded would be useful. Although we assessed a variety of accommodation policies, we did not measure perceptions of workplace culture. It may be that, compared to respondents whose needs were met or unmet, older workers who used workplace practices in the absence of health needs perceived their workplace as having a positive and supportive culture that encouraged proactive use of accommodations and fostered workplace wellness. Additional research in this area could help inform human resource and disability management practices in workplaces, particularly research focusing on the costs of unmet needs versus proactive use of existing policies.

### The importance of work context {#s34}

As noted, research on arthritis and diabetes has largely adopted a medical model and focused on disease symptoms to understand workplace disability and job outcomes. In examining accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded, and the factors associated with them, this research highlighted the importance of work context in understanding work functioning. In particular, multivariable analyses found that having accommodation needs unmet or exceeded was largely related to work context, not health. This finding supports work functioning theory and other more general biopsychosocial models of health, which emphasize that disability does not reside solely in the individual, but is a complex interaction among personal, workplace, social and environmental conditions ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0062]; [@CIT0075]). Specific findings pointed to part-time hours as one factor associated with unmet accommodation needs. It may reflect that part-time workers are less likely to have available to them some policies and benefits like extended health benefits and flexible work hours. At the same time, part-time work may give workers with chronic health conditions greater flexibility to redress difficulties with fatigue and to meet health treatment demands, and it is often selected as a preferred job arrangement among older workers ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0011]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0050]; [@CIT0072]). Additional research is needed to more fully understand the role of part-time work as a barrier or facilitator to work disability and sustaining employment. It may be that respondents in this study, especially those living with arthritis and/or diabetes, did not choose part-time hours as a lifestyle choice, but found that their condition made it difficult to work full-time or that full-time jobs were not available to them. A further negative consequence of working part-time was that many were no longer eligible for some types of accommodations.

Job control also was related to accommodations with greater job control being associated with having accommodation needs exceeded and less control being related to having accommodation needs unmet. Although the current data are cross-sectional and a causal direction for the relationships are unclear, job control has been studied extensively in the workplace literature and is associated with a range of positive work outcomes ([@CIT0013]; [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0037]). The importance of job control as a predictor of accommodation use suggests that, in addition to the presence of accommodation policies, work environments that provide older workers with greater levels of control may enable them to take better advantage of accommodations, which ultimately could help older workers sustain employment.

### Employment outcomes and the need for research on the timing of accommodation use {#s35}

Finally, previous research on chronic diseases like arthritis and diabetes has emphasized the negative impact of age and health on presenteeism and absenteeism ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0007]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0034]). The relationship of accommodations to job outcomes has not been extensively examined. We found that greater age, having arthritis, or both arthritis/diabetes was related to more workplace activity limitations, job disruptions, perceived productivity losses, and absenteeism. Women were also more likely to report greater workplace activity limitations and productivity losses than men. These findings are in keeping with previous studies ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0045]; [@CIT0071]). When accommodation needs met, unmet and exceeded were added to the model, having accommodation needs unmet was significantly related to greater workplace activity limitations. There were no significant differences between having accommodation needs met or unmet in job disruptions, productivity losses or absenteeism. The lack of differences may relate to the timing of accommodation use. In the current study, it is unclear whether respondents largely avoided using accommodations until they experienced declines in job performance or health crises. Some previous research suggests that this may be the case ([@CIT0026]). If so, it may explain why respondents with accommodation needs met were similar to those with accommodation needs unmet in terms of many of the job outcomes examined. Increased job disruptions and productivity losses could have been the signal for some workers to initiate the use of accommodations.

Alternatively, having accommodation needs exceeded (i.e., using accommodations in advance of a difficulty or need) was related to fewer workplace activity limitations and job disruptions and less productivity loss than having accommodation needs met. Additional research is needed, particularly as we lack longitudinal data to unravel cause-effect relationships. However, the results point to potential benefits to a proactive approach in using accommodations, which may help individuals avoid workplace difficulties from occurring. The findings also have theoretical implications for enhancing work functioning theory. Although there is some attention to changes in function over time, there is little consideration of decision making related to the timing of workplace management efforts or support seeking ([@CIT0062]).

Notably, there were no differences in absenteeism related to having accommodation needs met or exceeded. The reason may be because health-related absences were relatively low, although they are in keeping with other studies ([@CIT0040]). It also may be that some absenteeism is necessary and beneficial to those with arthritis and diabetes to maintain good health, to enable individuals to seek treatment, and to ultimately sustain employment. Further information about the reasons for absenteeism would illuminate whether absences are in response to problems with health or are part of good health habits and regular treatment.

Study Limitations {#s36}
-----------------

Several study limitations need acknowledgment. As noted, the cross-sectional nature of the data precluded examination of changes and clarifying the temporal relationships between use of accommodations and health and job outcomes. Longitudinal studies would improve the assessment of cause and effect and allow us to further statistically test our conceptual model, including the role of accommodations as a mediator between health and employment outcomes. Longitudinal research would also help address potential healthy worker effects where older workers whose health is poorer or who are unable to access accommodations may be more likely to give up work. As such, future studies need to better understand the accommodation experiences of those who have left employment as well as those who remain working. However, it is noteworthy that participants with arthritis and diabetes were working with considerable pain, fatigue, and health variability, which is in keeping with samples from other studies. This study is also limited in using a survey methodology and self-report to assess health and workplace variables, which may have introduced a number of sources of sample and response biases into the data ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0056]). Although self-report data are frequently used in epidemiological studies and, where available, we included measures with reported validity, additional research would be beneficial to further assess the validity and generalizability of the findings, especially in international settings. We also focused on workers aged 50+ years, which limits the generalizability of the findings. Including respondents of different ages, as well as variables like ethnicity, would enable insights into whether findings are unique or similar across age and culture and would enhance our conceptual model. Important in future studies is also to include employer and co-worker perspectives on older workers with chronic diseases and organizational willingness and ability to provide accommodations over time.

CONCLUSION {#s37}
==========

In conclusion, our study is among the first to apply work functioning theory to examine the use of existing workplace practices among baby boomers with different health conditions. The findings suggest that, regardless of whether workers had common age-related health conditions, their accommodation needs were often met by existing policies and may not be an additional drain on workplace resources. Moreover, having accommodation needs unmet or exceeded was largely related to workplace factors like job control, which may be modifiable in many workplaces. Finally, future research and theoretical attention are needed related to better understanding the timing of accommodation use and whether proactive adoption of workplace practices can improve health and employment outcomes.
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